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Time Allowed for Repairs

Time of Departure Is

Kept Secret.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, March 12 and 1 3Head of National Railways

Says Obregon Is Idolized

by the Poor.

Washington, March 10. According
to the doctrine laid down by the
American government in other cases
similar to that of the Prina Kitel

Special Introductory Offe

We are going to give a new Spring Hat with
every order placed for a Suit of Clothes on the two
days of our formal opening Sale.

$2.00 Hat with every $15.00 or $20.00 Suit.
$3 00 Hat witlvevery Suit worth $25 and up.

Kriedrich the collector of customs
must communicate with the vessel and
gi '0 the captain 24 hoors in which to
take on coal and provisions. If there
are repairs to be made the respite
may be longer. In that case the naval
contractor examines the damage to the
vessel and reports what he thinks
would be a reasonable time in which
the repairs could be made and the
German ship Would be given 24 hours
additional time to leave.

in the meantime the American gov-
ernment would keep secret the time
of the vessel's departure in ordr that
no unfair advantag might accrue to
hostile vessels which might have gath-
ered to await .for the German ship.

Officials here are of the opinion that

Vera Cruz, March 11. The decla-

ration that General Obreson acted

in good faith in his efforts to relieve
the sufferings of the poor in Mexico
City; denial of the charges that
he prevented the distribution of food
furnished for the poor, and! other
acta which were calculated to compli-

cate the situation, is the substance of
a statement which is being prepared
by Alberto J. Panl, head of the Na-

tional railways, for Charles A. Doug-

las, Carranza's Washington attorney
who is here. It is understood that
the statement will be included in that
which is to be delivered to the state
department .

Pani asserts that Obregon is idol-

ized by the poor of Mexico City and
that the conditions created were due
hot to him but to the opposition of
wealthy people whose intention was
to bring Obregon and the constitution-
alist cause into disrepute.

Panl is prepared to give details as
to the quantity of food shipped to
Mexico City; and how much was
shipped out and by whom. He will
make efforts to disprove charges that
Obregon deliberately tried to drive
the people to desperation. He will

Just received a complete line of men's hats for
Spring and Summer wear. All, sizes, shades and styles.
Two grades only.':-

"--
v

,:V;-.':i.'- ..
the presence of British and French

We have a complete line of four hundred beautiful

suit patterns ranging in price from $15 to $40. A large
number of attractive patterns at $15 and $20.

Suits Tailored to Measure

Warship close to the Atlantic coast
Plight influence the German warship
to interne here. How the Prinz Eitel

$2.00 and $3.00Kriedrich may get through the closely
pa'rolled waters is a subject of much
.speculation.

The disposition of the prisoners of:
war on. .the German ship has raisedalso submit an exact statement as

to the amount (if funds .collected by
Obregon. and the usea to which they
were put. WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE A .PERFECT FITanother question. They will possibly

lip paroled.
Officials here await information be-

fore taking any action. Word of the

HSIOIPBil
arrival of the German vessel was com- - j

munieated to. the German embassy by
the captain. The announcement was
received with surprise as nothing hart
been heard of the cruiser, for many
weeks. It was believed the vessel was
nmcuhere off the South American!

S'AND-COMPANY- ;

Tailors & Hatters
5 East Pack Sq.WHTfiillL SIX

coast. The only report that the cap-- !
tftSn made was that he had put in at.
Newport News. He gave no details

1000 SOUVENIRS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. EVERY VISITOR WILL RECEIVE ONE.and asked for no instructions.
With the definite location of .the

Guest at Greensboro Hotel

Swallowed Glass of Water

Containing Bichloride.

Prinz Kitel Friedrich there remains at
large exclusive of ships in German
waters only three German warships.
These are the Kron Prinz Wilhelm,

MOTHER HTM WOODMEN OF WORLD
Grant of Hendersonville; banker, J.
W. Fleet of Wilmington; clerk. J.
H. Gordon of Concord; escort. Dr.

the auxiliary cruiser: the protected
cruiser Dresden; and the cruiser Karl-
sruhe.

some very good series T uesday on
"I" alleys. The team of Suggs and
Garner had" the high total for the
night with their count of 1,166 pins
and Garner drew the single high
game with his count of 215 pins. The
scores follow:

L CONVENT
Bonner of Morehead City; watch-
man. J. E. Gilmore of Lumberton;
sentry L'. E. Cunningham of Tax--
boro. ....

Maxwell ,.14T 166 W n

Gd. Tot. w.276 848 S19 ill

J. S. Williams. 154 170 Ht ill

James .......181 159 141 '411;

Gd. Tot ...831 829 816 III

Garner ,...,.,..17$ 215 207 IN

Sugg 205 180 ISt iil

Gd. Tot. .378 895 898 III!

TRIMS fflESIS

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Greensboro, March 10. A young
woman, who gives her name as Kath-
arine Batchelor, and who is said to be
from Lianvillc, took bichloride Of mer-
cury in her room at the Kuroppan
hotel about one o'clock yesterday
morning', and is still very sick, al

IS AWARDED THE JOB

Royster and Elam of Shelby

Will Build the Shelby to

Casar Railroad.

Tot.
576
600

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING SCORES 185
170

190
......157

201
17S

White .
Neely .,

Durham, March 11. The state
convention of the Woodmen of the
World in session here elected tRe
following officers,:

TRIED Flit! LARGELY
though the attending physician hopes
now that her life can be saved. "She

The teams at the T. M. C. A.
for the individual bowling cham-

pionship of the association, bowled
Head counsel. E. E. Wise of

Gd. Tot.

HiU ......
.$47 3E5 374 1076

..129 182 153' 464Greensboro; head adviser, B. E.had ouarrelled with one of her TELEPHONE 7OUR WANTS TO M

that could bo advanced.
Held for Superior Court Under

$200 Eond Another Case

Continued.
OFFICERS

GEO. A. MURRAY, s.EDWIN L. RAY, Pres. JOHN A. CAMPBELL, Cashier

She had been at the hotel since
last Friday, and Monday evening ap-

peared to be in perfect health and so
far as casual observers could tell, free
from worry. A little after one o'clock
she telephoned to the night cleric to
come to her room; when he arrived he
found her In agony from the effects
of the drug, which she had taken some
ten minutes before. She had dissolved
two ordinary nntl-sept- ic tablets in a
glass of water, which she drank. Each
tablet contained 714 or " s. grains of
poison. One tablet is more than

( enough to inflict certain death, and
the glass of watti was strong enough

Special to The Gazette-New- s:

Shelby, March 11. W. T. Clement
and L. J. Hawley, who were awarded
the contract 30 days ago to build the
railroad from Shelby to Casar, a dis-

tance of 21 miles, failed to put up
their bond of $10,000 at the expira-
tion of the 30 days in which they were
allowed by the countj' commissioners,
so' a resolution was passed by the
board giving S. S. Royster and O.
Elam, of this place, 30 days in which
to put up a bond of $10,000 to carry
out the same contract which was
signed with Hawley and Clement. The
proposition Is that the builders con-

struct and equip a steam road ac

H. s. Walsh, 'a' traveling 'salesman
visiiins this city, found himself in a
peck of trouble yesterday when he
win arraigned in Police court, facing
two chaises of larceny. In the first
case, he was charged with the theft
of a raincoat and a razor from Kex
Brown and probable cause was found

Statement of Condition of

Citizens C..Bank, Asfieville, N.iu uuw iviiitru imu a uuxeii men.

he was placed under a $200 bond for
.Superior court. In the second case, he
was charged with the larceny of a
raincoat from the lobby of a local
hotel and the case was continued until
March 20.

Through friends in the city, the ac-
cused managed to raise bond In the
first case and was released from cus

cording to standard specifications and
as socr. as the $10,000 bond is given
to show good faith, the $80,000 In
bonds voted by the Belwood-Fallsto- n

and Casar districts are to be Issued,

THE WHITE IT WEEK At the Close of Business March 4, 1915
tody. From the evidence In the case,
It developed that the prisoner was in-

toxicated at the time that the alleged
theft occurred, and that he was almost
wholly Ignorant of the happenings.
Ho Is said to be employed by a very
prominent lirm.

placed in the hands of a trustee and
turned over to the builders along with
the $40,000 In bonds voted by the
county when the road is In operation.
Mr. Hawley wrote that the death of
the wife of the man who had agreed
to finance the proposition made it im-
possible for him to make his arrange-
ments and put up the bond in the
specified time.

RESOURCES LIABILITIESHigh Pointers Will Leave Fri-- '

day to Visit Thomasville,

Lexington, Denton. HERS

50,000.00EACH SI ARE

KHT AT ROCKY LIT

Capital Stock - N $

Surplus and Profits

Bills Payable -

Loans -

Furniture and
Fixtures -

Cash and Reserve

$515,873.39

5,000.00

70,648.38

Special to The Fasette-New- a,

V 35,004.51

50,000.00

456,517.26

Rocky Mount. March 11. Arrest
ed because he displayed an unusually

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

High Point, March 11. The boast-
ers of the High Point great white way
week are getting things in shape to
tart early Friday morning to visit

Thomasville, Lexington, and Denton.
There will be perhaps 25 automobiles
In line and will be filled with the
merchants of the city who are mem-
bers of the association. Mr. Wood
and Mr. Thacker are working hard
for the success of the occasion
which will undoubtedly be a great
success. Machines will start from the
Elwood hotel.

Dr. J. D. Mann, whose brother was
murdered in Durham last night, left
here this morning for Durham. The
mews to Dr. Mann was a great shock.
'. The Elks have issued a paper in
the Interest of the minstrel show to
be "pulled off" soon and Is consid

large amount of money for a negro
boy not 14 years old, Chief of Police

There was a well attended meeting
of the supporters of commission gov-
ernment Tuesday night at the ofilces In
the Electrical building. Representa-
tives from all the prpclncts as well
as those not officially connected with
the movement were present.

A visitor at the headquarters of
either opponents or proponents of the
proposed charter will find scenes of
great activity. At one table he will
see a group of men studying maps of
the city, and making diagrams of cer-
tain localities; while others are stu-
diously reading over long lists of
names. Those interested in maps are
not army men, but they probably
know the city of Ashevllle as thor

Hedgepeth detained Will Hollowell, Deposits - -
(tending investigation, and It now
velops that his confession has landed
in the tolls three negroes, who with
him, robbed the postofflce st West
Durham last week, while additional
Information it is expected will dl
rulge the whereabouts of many hun .$591,521.77 $591,521.77
dreds i stamps. He gave the police
Information and descriptions of Natoughly as the German officers with Thornton, Arthur Haywood and

their pocket mfcps knew the towns of

ered a success. It contains humorous
wrlteups of the members who are to
take part as well as carrying the
program for the three shows.

James Rouse, alias Jesse Turner alias
James Robertson, and described cerBelgium or northern France. . And owhile those giving their time to mu tain property taken from the West
Durham postofflce that would beniclapl nomeclature are not connect-

ed with the census bureau, they can found on thelf person when arrested,
Armed with the-- description the potell more about a man's history, his

temperament and habits of thought. B. LIFINSKY,
Cry Ooodalice went In quest of the three negroes

DIRECTORS
ft'LIUS O. MARTIN,

Lawyer.

RCFT8 J. WOODCOCK,
Real Estate, ,

and found them Just where the litthan any census taker ever found out
Bofn sides are working Industrious-

ly, and each expresses confidence In
tle negro told (hem. And Just as he
declared, there wnsi found on the It. WHITSON,

Lawyer.the other's defeat at the polls. person of one of them postofflce pans
keys for mall pouches, rural mall

M. II. KELLY,
Water and Sewer Contractor.

II. C. JOHXSON,
Proprietor Asheville Grocery Co,

JOHN A. CAMPItfXL,
of Ashevllle (Cashier).

' EDWIN-L-
.

RAY,
President.

O. BREWSTER CHAPMAX,
Capitalist.

Traveling Man Hoboed. boxaa and city mall boxes.

Special to The Gaiette-New- s.

BARLEY 13 SEIZED BY

GEO. 8. POWELL,
Investments.

GEO. A. Mt'RRAY,
Lumber.

JL TAYLOR KOGEIIS,.
Bookseller, Stationer, Printer,

F. 6TI KELFAT1IER,
Insurance, Real Estate.

3 if THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH

1. use
r.Trs. Yilnc!r.v$ Seething Synrp

A CPLENDID REGULATOR
r vegetasle-k- ot karccto

Rocky Mount, March 11. A
negro boy, John Holloway,

with money galore attracted the sus GERMAN GOVERNMENTpicion of local police and ha is held
In tue local police station, and ac
cording to his alleged confessions and
the clroumataatial evidence It In be Berlin, March 10.
lieved he Is guilty of having rifled Mm) of all stock of barley In excess
the pockets of a traveling man la ASK HOW OUR STOCK SELLSof one metric ton ((2204 pounds)

has been ordered by the Bunderath.Rethel hotel last week and having
taken $41. The loser of the money There are certain exceptions, however

In grain held by farmers and bywas a traveling salesman. T. J. Wor
tham, from Baltimore, Md. thoae who desire to use It for seed,


